Nursery 30 hour entitlement.
From September 2017 some parents became entitled to an additional 15 hours a week on
top of the universal entitlement of 15 hours a week for all 3 and 4 year olds. (30 hours in all).
The 30 hours a week childcare will be accessed within the integrated school nursery and
wraparound care.
Enclosed in your welcome pack is a Liverpool City Council information leaflet on how you
can now apply for the said 30 hours. If you are eligible you will be given a code which
can then be passed to our Nursery, who will validate the code with the Local Authority.
Corinthian will be offering the following provision.
15 hours term time only offered over 2 and half days 9 – 3.15.
The additional 15 hours can be accessed through wrap around provision of 2 and half days
per week 9 – 3.15.
Meal costs would be: lunch only £2.00.

Alternatives:
30hours are available over 3 full days 8am-6pm
Term time only delivered jointly by school and wraparound.
So what does a typical day look like?
 Arrival at nursery, find your peg and hang coat up.
 Make a decision about what you want to do first. Could be painting, playing in the sand,
dressing up, spending time at the computer, working with your favourite adult, reading a
story, riding a bike, running up and down the hill, getting wet with the water things..
 Stop for a bite to eat in the snack area after going to the toilet and washing hands;
 Go and do something different, or return to what I was doing before;
 Tidy up;
 Join my Key Person group for Key Person time;
 Stay for lunch followed by quiet time.
 Get ready to go home, sing songs and rhymes, or stay with wraparound (pm).
 Attend to activities or key person time.

